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Perceived Adaptive Capacity and Natural Disasters: A Fisheries Case Study 
1. Introduction 
In preparing for and recovering from the aftermath of a disaster, measuring and understanding levels of 
adaptive capacity (ability to adapt to change) can help to target planning and recovery efforts. Adaptive 
capacity and related concepts of resilience and vulnerability have become an important area of study in 
general, and in fisheries specifically. Much debate exists in the literature concerning conceptual 
definitions of resilience, vulnerability, and adaptive capacity and how these concepts correlate with each 
other in the context of complex social-ecological systems (see Gallopín 2006; Cutter et al. 2008; Rajib et 
al. 2014). In this study, we adopt conceptual definitions from Jepson and Colburn (2013), where 
vulnerability is considered a pre-existing state that can show either high or low vulnerability to stressors 
and impacts, resilience is an assessment of long-term trends in relative vulnerability, and adaptive 
capacity is the ability of individuals or groups to respond to or bounce back from specific stressors and 
impacts. Based on these definitions, enhancing adaptive capacity through adequate planning efforts is a 
fundamental step in promoting resilience (re. Wagner et al. 2014). However, different individuals or 
groups have different characteristics of adaptive capacity, so it becomes important to understand what 
variables lead people to react in specific ways. Some of these variables are related to membership in 
specific groups (Cutter et al. 2003; Brooks et al. 2005). In this paper, the focus is on work-related groups 
(re. Smith and Clay 2010), specifically, commercial and for-hire fishermen. 
Commercial fishing is characterized by the landing of fish and other seafood for sale to market. That is 
the commercial fisherman’s business, though it is also often a way of life. For-hire fishing, on the other 
hand, is based on renting recreational fishing time on a vessel to a group (charter fishing) or a set of 
individuals (party boat fishing). Thus, the owner of a for-hire vessel earns a living by charging 
recreational fishermen to go out on his/her vessel. For-hire fishermen may or may not also consider 
fishing to be a way of life. Though both commercial and for-hire fishermen depend upon similar natural 
resources, we predict that differences inherent to these two sectors lead to different levels or types of 
adaptive capacity. While it is expected that commercial fishermen’s perceptions are influenced by a 
strong attachment to the occupation of fishing as supported by a large body of literature (Apostle et al. 
1985; Pollnac and Poggie 1988; Binkley 1995; Pollnac and Poggie 2006; Marshall et al. 2007; Glazier 
2007; Pollnac et al. 2015), aspects affecting for-hire fishermen’s views on their adaptive capacity are 
largely unknown. Understanding differences between commercial and for-hire fishermen in 
characteristics of adaptive capacity in general and to natural disasters is important for both fisheries 
policy and coastal community disaster planning. Here, we focus specifically on levels of perceived 
adaptive capacity, since, in the face of stressors, people often act upon their subjective perceptions rather 
than objective measures, as subjective perceptions and objective measures can be very different from each 
other (Grothmann and Patt 2005; Smith and Clay 2010).  
The objective ability or capacity of human individuals or societies to adapt to change is linked to 
availability of resources (e.g., financial, institutional) and an individual’s or group’s access to those 
resources. Many of these can be measured via secondary data regularly collected by government agencies 
at multiple geographic scales and by specific industry sub-groups (e.g. the US Census). In contrast, 
subjective aspects of adaptation are associated with their perception of the adequacy of available 
resources (e.g., financial, social) in allowing and aiding them to cope and adapt, and the extent to which 
people feel they are prepared to endure such changes or impacts and undertake steps to cope with them. 
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Secondary data are often available only at the national level (e.g., World Values Survey 2014), and not 
necessarily tied to sub-groups such as fishermen. Thus, sub-group level analyses often require primary 
data collection.  
In the context of fishing communities, understanding fishermen’s perceived levels of adaptive capacity 
can help develop rules and regulations that promote resilience and maintain livelihoods while 
safeguarding the sustainability of resources. Implementing policies that take into account the resilience 
and adaptability of resource users is also believed to maximize compliance and, therefore, be more 
effective in meeting policy goals (Marshall and Marshall 2007; Kalikoski et al. 2010). In fact, certain 
approaches to natural resource management that are more participatory and flexible (e.g., adaptive 
management, co-management) are regarded as efficient methods for establishing and increasing adaptive 
capacity in social-ecological systems (Folke et al. 2002; McClenachan et al. 2015).  Knowing the 
differences in adaptive capacity of fishing communities, as based on their relative dependence on 
commercial or for-hire fishing can help to further target these policies. 
Many studies have been conducted to investigate socio-economic impacts of natural and man-made 
transformations on commercial fisheries, including aspects of adaptation to natural disasters (Acheson 
1981; Clay 1996; Flint and Luloff 2005; Olson 2006; Pomeroy et al. 2006; Jepson and Jacob 2007; 
Pollnac et al. 2008; Ebbin 2009; Forster et al. 2014; Deason et al. 2014). Fewer efforts have focused on 
similar aspects in the recreational fishing industry, which includes the for-hire sector (Murray et al. 2010). 
For decades, commercial fisheries in the US have been the subject of frequent and sometimes substantial 
changes in policy, implemented to conserve fish stocks. More recently, a shift to stricter regulations on 
recreational fishing activities has been discussed in the literature in light of increased resource 
exploitation by this sector (Sutinen and Johnston 2003; Cooke and Cowx 2006; Abbott and Wilen 2009; 
Abbott et al. 2009; Murray et al. 2010; Ihde et al. 2011; MacKenzie and Cox 2013). Changes associated 
with the adoption of strict regulations to conserve declining fish stocks can have very significant 
consequences for commercial and for-hire fishermen alike, thus stressing the importance of understanding 
specific factors influencing fishermen’s perceptions of their adaptive capacity and how they differ 
between sectors within the industry.  
Multiple recent studies address the difficult state of affairs for many fishermen and fishing communities 
throughout the U.S. as a result of fish stock decline and strict regulations (Clay et al. 2014; Jacob et al. 
2013; Olson 2011; Carothers et al. 2010; Allen and Gough 2006). Many of these issues are becoming 
increasingly critical under climate change and prospects of drastic environmental transformation, as well 
as more frequent and intense natural disasters (Howard et al. 2013). Coastal communities such as those 
involved in fishing are among the social-ecological systems most vulnerable to natural disasters 
(Mamauag et al. 2013; Becker et al. 2014). Extreme climate events such as floods, storms, and hurricanes 
can have important effects on fisheries production in marine systems (Brander 2007; Chang et al. 2013) 
that, coupled with other direct and indirect effects of natural disasters (e.g. destruction of homes and 
businesses, and impacts on tourism), can result in major socio-economic impacts to entire coastal 
communities. These extreme natural events compound the ongoing impacts of fishing and environmental 
changes (including climate change) on fish stocks, along with fisheries regulatory changes designed to 
maintain or rebuild those stocks to sustainable levels. These changes that significantly affect coastal 
environments have led to increased concern in recent decades with aspects of vulnerability and resilience 
in U.S. fishing communities (Jepson and Colburn 2013; Jacob et al. 2013; Forster et al. 2014; Wagner et 
al. 2014; Deason et al. 2014). However, studies have often focused on fishermen in general, or only on 
commercial fishermen, not making the comparison between fishery sectors conducted in the present 
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study. Since fishing communities differ in their relative dependence on commercial fishing, for-hire 
fishing, or a combination of both (Jepson and Colburn 2013), it is important to compare aspects of 
vulnerability and resilience of different sectors within the industry. 
In the case of natural disasters, degrees of vulnerability are highly determined by factors such as 
geographic location and intensity of the disaster; a successful recovery from impact can depend heavily 
on a system’s capacity for adaptation (Cutter et al. 2008). In the U.S., fishery law requires that fisheries 
regulations provide for the sustained participation of fishing communities and the minimization of 
adverse economic impacts (MSFCMA 2007). Thus, one geographic unit that should be assessed for 
resilience and vulnerability is the community. Fishery management practices that also promote adaptive 
capacity, and ultimately resilience, in fishing communities can help to increase the chance for those 
communities to successfully recover from a natural disaster. Fishermen’s perceived adaptive capacity to 
impacts, which is the focus of this research, can be used as an indicator of overall adaptability and coping 
capacity of communities that are highly dependent on fishing resources. These aspects should be 
considered in conjunction with objective measures and other aspects of the larger community not 
examined in this study (e.g. perceptions of other community members). To the extent that large numbers 
of fishermen may have different types of adaptive capacity, successful recovery may vary in degree or 
character. 
This study focuses on commercial and for-hire fishermen of New York and New Jersey one year after 
Hurricane Sandy and quantitatively analyzes their perceived adaptive capacity. Hurricane Sandy provided 
an ideal case study for the investigation of variables related to perceived adaptive capacity in fishing, both 
in general and in response to natural disasters. Sandy made landfall on October 29, 2012 at Brigantine, NJ 
and, though the impacts stretched along the U.S. east coast and even inland, New Jersey and New York 
were the hardest hit states in terms of both property damage and number of deaths (NWS 2013; CDC 
2013). Marine fishing was highly disrupted for coastal fishing communities, resulting in the U.S. 
Secretary of Commerce issuing both a fishery resource disaster and a catastrophic regional fishery 
disaster for both New York and New Jersey on November 16, 2012 (NOAA 2012). Major impacts to 
fisheries businesses were related to physical damages to vessels, gear, marinas, and other indispensable 
infrastructure, revenue losses associated with those and with other direct and indirect impacts (e.g. lost 
time at sea, lack of buyers/clients), and consequential environmental changes affecting important fish 
stocks. In New York and New Jersey, the commercial and recreational fishing industries play important 
economic and social roles for many people and entire communities. For these reasons, this study provides 
an example of the importance for both fisheries policy and fishing community recovery planning of 
differentiating between these (and other) sub-groups. This effort will help researchers and policy makers 
better understand and address each fishing type’s  (and potentially entire communities’) perceptions of 
their ability to recover from impacts of future natural and human driven stressors and changes. 
2. Methods 
The data used in this study was collected as part of an effort by NOAA Fisheries in 2014 (see Colburn et 
al. 2015) to assess long-term socio-economic impacts of Hurricane Sandy on fishing communities per 
National Standard 8 requirements (MSFCMA 2007). The broader study also sampled fishing-related 
businesses (e.g. marinas and seafood dealers) and inquired about a broader range of topics than are 
discussed here. A multi-mode approach including mail, telephone, and in-person was used to maximize 
the number of completed surveys (Dillman et al. 2009). For the initial mail effort, a list of fishermen 
(commercial and for-hire) was compiled based on state and federal license holder registries. A target 
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sample of 599 was calculated based on a 5% confidence interval and a 95% confidence level (n = [0.5 x 
(1-0.5)] / [(0.05/1.96)2]; true n = (n x N) / (n + N – 1)). The mail survey yielded a total of 216 completed 
surveys. In order to maximize the number of surveys, a follow-up telephone effort was conducted and all 
non-responding fishermen in the original list of potential respondents were called at least once. A total of 
305 additional fishermen were interviewed by phone. Finally, one fisherman was interviewed in person 
during fieldwork that specifically targeted other populations in the broader study (see Colburn et al. 
2015). Counting responses from all modes, 522 commercial and for-hire fishing vessel owners/permit or 
license holders with addresses in New York and New Jersey completed the survey, representing 87% of 
the target sample (522 out of 599). 
Breaking down by sector and state, the respondents consisted of 292 commercial fishermen (135 from 
New York and 157 from New Jersey) and 230 for-hire fishermen (60 from New York and 170 from New 
Jersey). Percentage contributions of each fishery type by state to the total sample were representative of 
their contributions to the overall universe used in this study. Differences between contribution to universe 
and to sample by each fishery type ranged from 0.2% (NJ for-hire) to 1.7% (NY for-hire).  The 
geographic distribution of fishermen surveyed at the homeport level showed good coverage across both 
states (Figure 1). In some cases, fishermen holding fishing licenses from New York or New Jersey, and 







Figure 1. Geographic distribution at the homeport level of all commercial and for-
hire fishermen surveyed. 
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To measure perceived adaptive capacity among fishermen, statements based on a scale of subjective 
resilience developed by Marshall and Marshall (2007) were used. Originally, the scale was developed in 
the context of policy change, to measure fishermen’s perception of their ability to adapt to changes in 
fishing regulations. Although most statements in the original scale allow for generalization and were 
considered pertinent in the context of the present research, modifications to content and language were 
made to conform to the background and objectives of this study. Only one original statement was 
excluded. The scale used in the present study can be seen in Table 1. The most important modifications to 
the original scale (see Marshall and Marshall 2007 for original scale) were to include statements directly 
involving the idea of adaptation to natural disasters (statements 9 and 10). Fishermen interviewed were 
asked to indicate their levels of agreement with the eleven statements and responses were coded on a five-
point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree; 2 = disagree, 3 = neutral; 4 = agree; and 5 = strongly agree). The 
scale was reversed for negatively worded statements, indicated with an asterisk in Table 1. 
Table 1. Questions used to assess perceived adaptive capacity among commercial and 
for-hire fishermen (Modified from Marshall and Marshall 2007). 
1. I have other options available if I decide to no longer be a fisherman. 
2. I am confident that I could get work elsewhere if I needed to. 
3. I would be nervous trying something else outside the fishery.* 
4. I have planned for my financial security. 
5. Every time there is a change I plan a way to make it work for myself. 
6. I am more likely to adapt to change compared to other fishermen. 
7. I do not think I am competitive enough to be a fisherman much longer.* 
8. I am confident things will turn out well for me. 
9. If there are any more natural disasters in the scale of Hurricane Sandy I will not be able to 
continue to be a fisherman much longer.* 
10. I can cope with impacts to the fishery due to natural disasters such as Hurricane Sandy. 
11. I am interested in learning new skills outside the fishery. 
*Negatively worded statements were coded on a reversed scale 
Though separate surveys were administered to commercial and for-hire fishermen, to allow for certain 
more targeted questions based on their different business practices, both surveys asked for the same 
demographic and fishery attribute (background) variables: age, years of experience in fishing, the length 
of their (only or primary) vessel, and whether or not fishing constituted their primary source of income. 
These variables are representative of important aspects potentially related to adaptive capacity such as 
resources invested in the fishing activity (material and non-material), size of the operation, and individual 
potential for adaptation through alternative sources of income.  
The variable ‘level of impact from Hurricane Sandy,’ used as an objective measure of impact from the 
storm, was developed using fishermen’s responses to three other questions in common across the two 
surveys. These concerned effects of the storm on their fishing business: 1) Did you have to stop 
fishing/operating because of Sandy?; 2) Did you experience physical damages to infrastructure 
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indispensable for your fishing business as a result of Sandy?; and 3) Did you experience revenue losses 
associated with Sandy? “Yes” and “No” answers were coded 1 and 0 respectively and a scale ranging 
from 0 to 3 was created by summing each respondent’s answers to the three questions.  
In order to understand differences in major aspects characterizing perceived adaptive capacity for each 
fishery sector, Principal Component Analyses (PCA) were conducted separately for commercial and for-
hire fishermen, using each group’s responses to the eleven adaptive capacity statements displayed in 
Table 1. Pearson’s Correlations between background variables, level of objective impact from Hurricane 
Sandy, and perceived adaptive capacity were also conducted for each fishery sector to understand both the 
characteristics affecting individuals’ perception of their ability to adapt to change and the potential 
differences between the two fishery sectors.   
3. Results 
Commercial and for-hire fishermen were analyzed and compared with regard to all background variables 
(Table 2). Commercial fishermen in the sample were, on average, more experienced and more likely to 
have fishing as a primary occupation than for-hire fishermen, as differences between the two groups were 
statistically significant for these two variables. No differences were found between the two groups with 
regard to average age, or length of primary vessel (all statistics can be seen in Table 2).  
Table 2. Descriptive statistics of background variables, and statistical analyses comparing those 
variables between commercial and for-hire fishermen (𝒙𝒙 = mean value; s = standard deviation) 
VARIABLES COMMERCIAL FOR-HIRE COM. vs F-H 
Fishing is Primary Occupation (% yes) 77.1% 37.9% χ2 (1) = 80.7, p<0.001 
Years of Fishing Experience  𝑥𝑥 = 34.1 (s = 14.5) 𝑥𝑥 = 20.8 (s = 13.2) t (515) = 10.734, p<0.001 
Age 𝑥𝑥 = 54.7 (s = 12.5) 𝑥𝑥 = 55.8 (s = 10.8) t (513.01) = -1.02, p>0.05 
Primary Vessel Length (Ft) 𝑥𝑥 = 36.6 (s = 20.9) 𝑥𝑥 = 36.0 (s = 15.5) t (509.59) = 0.37, p>0.05 
 
Table 3 shows results for the three dichotomous variables used to create the objective measure of impact 
from Hurricane Sandy. Overall, the majority of fishermen in both sectors experienced direct impacts from 
Hurricane Sandy as evidenced by their responses to the three overarching questions used to create the 
scale. The only exception was for-hire fishermen’s responses with regard to physical damages (see Table 
3). A t test was used to compare commercial and for-hire fishermen with regard to their score on the 
overall impact scale developed by summing the three variables described. Differences between the two 






Table 3. Results of responses from commercial and for-hire 
fishermen with regard to the three dichotomous questions 
used to create the Hurricane Sandy Impact Scale (𝒙𝒙 = mean 
value; s = standard deviation) 
VARIABLE 
COMMERCIAL FOR-HIRE 
Yes (%) Yes (%) 
Physical damages 57.2 44.3 
Revenue loss 72.7 73.5 
Interrupted operation 78.3 79.8 
Impact Scale (0-3): 𝑥𝑥 = 2.1 (s = 1.0) 𝑥𝑥 = 1.9 (s = 0.9) 
Com. vs F-h: t (512) = 1.181, p>0.05 
 
The PCA analysis using the eleven adaptive capacity statements resulted in three similar components for 
both commercial and for-hire fishermen. The scree test was used to determine the number of factors to 
retain.  Components were named according to the characteristics of the items included in them: Ability to 
Persist in Fishing (1c and 2f), Alternative Income (2c and 1f), and Adaptation to Change (3c and 3f) (see 
Table 4). Groupings of items were similar between commercial and for-hire fishermen with only two 
statements presenting differences between the two: I have planned for my financial security and I am 
confident things will turn out well for me. For commercial fishermen, these two statements were grouped 
in the component named Ability to Persist in Fishing which was the component that explained the most 
variance for the group (29.7%). For for-hire fishermen, the two statements were grouped in the 
component named Alternative Income which, in turn, was the component that explained the most 
variance for this group (32.2%). Another important difference found between commercial and for-hire 
fishermen regarded the statement I am interested in learning new skills outside the fishery. While for both 
fishing types it had the highest correlation score in the component Adaptation to Change (3c and 3f), only 
among for-hire fishermen this correlation is negative (Table 4).
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Table 4. Results of a principal component analysis using commercial and for-hire fishermen’s level of agreement with the 
perceived adaptive capacity statements. Shaded cells represent variables with highest factor loading for each component. 
(1c and 2 f = Ability to Persist in Fishing; 2c and 1f = Alternative Income; 3c and 3f = Adaptation to Change). 
PERCEIVED ADAPTIVE CAPACITY STATEMENTS 
COMMERCIAL FOR-HIRE 
1c 2c 3c 1f 2f 3f 
I have planned for my financial security .612 .409 .044 .585 -.279 .338 
I am confident things will turn out well for me .599 .211 .301 .506 -.398 .403 
I can cope with impacts to the fishery due to natural disasters such as Hurricane 
Sandy 
.583 .200 .066 .273 -.537 .162 
I do not think I am competitive enough to continue to be a fisherman much longer* .520 -.258 .100 -.015 .697 .143 
If there are any more natural disasters on the scale of Hurricane Sandy I will not be 
able to continue to be a fisherman much longer* 
.651 .022 -.003 .004 .827 -.068 
I have other options available if I decide to no longer be a fisherman .019 .810 .277 .851 .125 .060 
I am confident that I could get work elsewhere if I needed to .251 .748 .335 .853 .024 .171 
I would be nervous trying something else outside the fishery* .063 .647 -.121 .510 .213 .069 
I am more likely to adapt to change compare to other fishermen .261 .007 .749 .242 -.041 .804 
Every time there is a change I plan a way to make it work for myself  .470 .035 .639 .204 -.304 .693 
I am interested in learning new skills outside the fishery -.274 .270 .637 .416 -.153 -.443 
Percent Variance Explained 29.693 14.075 9.959 32.165 14.074 10.300 
* Negatively worded statements were coded on a reversed scale 
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Pearson’s Correlations were used to analyze relationships between factor scores for the three perceived 
adaptive capacity components (Ability to Persist in Fishing, Adaptation to Change, and Alternative 
Income) and the variables ‘level of impact from Sandy’, age, years of fishing experience, and vessel 
length. Correlations between variables for commercial fishermen can be seen in Table 5. Level of impact 
from Sandy was negatively correlated with two perceived adaptive components: Ability to Persist in 
Fishing and Alternative Income, meaning higher impact is associated with a perceived lower ability to 
persist and being less confident in obtaining an alternative (non-fishing) source of income if 
needed. Alternative Income was negatively correlated with vessel length, meaning fishermen with larger 
vessels were less confident in their ability to obtain alternative sources of income if needed. The 
component Adaptation to Change showed negative correlations with age and fishing experience, which 
were, in turn, positively correlated with each other, meaning older fishermen tend to have more years of 
fishing experience and be less adaptable to change.  
Table 5. Pearson’s Correlations between background variables and perceived adaptive 
capacity components for commercial fishermen (statistically significant correlations are 
in bold) 
VARIABLES 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1. Level of Impact  --       
2. Ability to Persist -.217** --      
3. Alternative Income -.201** .028 --     
4. Adaptation to Change -.054 .005 .032 --    
5. Age -.034 -.089 .023 -.288** --   
6. Fishing Experience .093 -.017 -.082 -.226** .679** --  
7. Vessel Length .045 .076 -.259** .047 -.068 -.070 -- 
**p<0.01  
Table 6 shows correlations between variables for for-hire fishermen. Similar to the pattern observed for 
commercial fishermen, level of impact from Sandy was negatively, though more weakly, correlated with 
the components Ability to Persist in Fishing and Alternative Income. This means higher impact is 
associated with lower ability to persist and being less confident in obtaining an alternative (non-fishing) 
source of income if needed. Vessel length and fishing experience were positively correlated with each 
other (meaning more experienced fishermen tended to have larger vessels) and negatively with the 
component Alternative Income (meaning both more experienced fishermen and fishermen with larger 
vessels were less confident in their ability to obtain alternative sources of income if needed). Age and 
fishing experience were positively correlated with each other, as for commercial fishermen, with older 
fishermen tending to be more experienced. The component Adaptation to Change did not show any 







Table 6. Pearson’s Correlations between background variables and perceived adaptive 
capacity components for for-hire fishermen (statistically significant correlations are 
highlighted in bold) 
VARIABLES 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1. Level of Impact  --       
2. Ability to Persist -.170* --      
3. Alternative Income -.177* .010 --     
4. Adaptation to Change .079 .064 -.013 --    
5. Age 0.17 .012 -.064 .124 --   
6. Fishing Experience .061 0.72 -.300** .000 .334** --  
7. Vessel Length .128 .068 -.227** -.103 -.038 .400** -- 
*p<0.05 / **p<0.01  
4. Discussion 
With climate change, including sea- level rise and likely increased frequency and severity of storms, 
fishermen will need to be further prepared to endure and adapt to multiple impacts. Planning for 
fisherman and fishing community resiliency in the face of these impacts requires understanding the 
factors that influence fishermen’s capacity to adapt – in general and based on key sub-categories, 
including commercial versus for-hire. The increased attention recently to new types of regulations for 
recreational fisheries makes understanding the differences and similarities between commercial and for-
hire sectors especially important. This study has concentrated on subjective assessments, or perceptions, 
of adaptive capacity. This area has been noted for its importance, given that people often act based on 
perceived capacity regardless of objective capacity, though few quantitatively assessed case studies have 
been undertaken for fisheries. Objective assessments are also needed, though that is beyond the scope of 
this paper. 
Comparisons between commercial and for-hire fishermen with regard to background characteristics of the 
sample revealed important differences between the two groups. On average, for-hire fishermen had fewer 
years of fishing experience than commercial fishermen but virtually identical average ages, perhaps 
suggesting for-hire fishermen enter the profession later in life.  Also, for the majority of fishermen in the 
for-hire sector, fishing was not a primary source of income, while for most commercial fishermen the 
opposite was true (see Table 2). These two results combined suggest for-hire fishing may be a post-
retirement job for at least some for-hire fishermen. A great number of sociological and anthropological 
studies describe commercial fishing as a family enterprise and an ‘occupational culture,’ passed on 
through generations of fishermen (Norr and Norr 1974; Davis 1986; Pollnac 1988; Poggie et al. 1995; 
Reed et al. 2013). Consequently, many commercial fishermen begin taking trips on family-owned vessels 
at a very young age (Davis 2012) and have, in general, great personal attachment to the occupation of 
fishing. Characteristics and motivations of for-hire fishermen are not extensively described in the 
literature. One study of offshore charter and party boat fishermen in the Gulf of Mexico by Norris-
Raynbird (2004) describes the existence of four different “types” of charter fishermen, largely 
distinguished by years of experience and attachment to fishing: weekend warrior, wave cowboy, investor, 
and traditional. The last type (traditional) shares important characteristics with depictions of commercial 
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fishermen in the literature. The traditional for-hire “type” comprises those with longer term involvement 
in fishing and whose livelihoods depend on the activity mostly or entirely. Other “types” of for-hire 
fishermen may be less experienced and less attached to the occupation (weekend warriors), see 
themselves as free and nonconformist “rebels” (wave cowboys), or have a relationship with fishing that is 
more “business-like” (investors). The existence of the “non-traditional types” of for-hire fishermen 
described by Norris-Raynbird (2004) could help explain the differences found between sectors in the 
sample, where a portion of those involved in for-hire fishing do not share the same general dependence 
and attachment typically found among commercial fishermen. This also points to the need for more 
studies of for-hire fishermen’s motivations to fish and, potentially a need for greater disaggregation in 
general within studies of for-hire fishermen. 
Based on the results of this study, the differences between the for-hire and commercial sectors described 
above are believed to influence fishermen’s perceptions of their ability to adapt to changes, including 
impacts of natural disasters. The results from the PCA analysis using the perceived adaptive capacity 
items resulted in groupings (components) that were very similar between the commercial and for-hire 
sectors, emphasizing the robustness of the measurement. Component characteristics support some of the 
earlier findings of differences and similarities between commercial and for-hire fishermen. Among 
commercial fishermen the statements I have planned for my financial security and I am confident things 
will turn out well for me were associated with items related to their ability to persist within the occupation 
of fishing, whereas among for-hire fishermen these two statements were associated with items suggesting 
adaptive capacity through alternative occupation and availability of income outside of fishing. The two 
statements in question represent important indicators of fishermen’s general perception of their future 
financial and psychological well-being (good), and the results of the PCA analyses show that for 
commercial and for-hire fishermen these aspects are associated with different factors. Further, among for-
hire fishermen, willingness to learn new skills outside the occupation of fishing was negatively correlated 
with other statements associated with adaptation to change, while among commercial fishermen this 
correlation was positive. Among commercial fishermen the idea of acquiring new non-fishing skills may 
be associated with potential future adaptation strategies, while for-hire fishermen seem to already have a 
broader scope of possibilities in place and, therefore, may not associate future adaptation with needing to 
learn new skills.  
Correlations between the three perceived adaptive capacity components and background variables reveal 
more complex details of the relationships described above. Among for-hire fishermen, perceptions of 
their ability to obtain alternative income were correlated with fishing experience, with less experienced 
fishermen presenting more positive views on their ability to secure other sources of income. These results 
support previously mentioned dichotomies within the for-hire fishing culture described in the article by 
Norris-Raynbird (2004). Three of the four “types” of for-hire fishermen described in aforementioned 
study show lower levels of experience, and also less attachment to and less dependence on the occupation. 
This heterogeneous depiction of for-hire fishermen, stressing differences in occupational attachment and 
dependency, could also explain the correlation found between fishing experience and length of primary 
vessel among for-hire fishermen, where those who owned smaller vessels tended to be less experienced. 
Norris-Raynbird (2004) describes a positive relationship between number of years in for-hire fishing and 
well equipped, medium/large vessels. The “traditional” type, that is most similar to commercial 
fishermen, had in general more experience in the for-hire business and owned more equipped and larger 
vessels when compared to the other “types” (2004: 57). 
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Among commercial fishermen, negative correlations were found between both age and fishing experience 
and the perceived adaptive capacity component Adaptation to Change, suggesting that younger and less 
experienced fishermen are more confident in their ability to adapt to changes in general and more willing 
to learn skills outside of the occupation of fishing. The idea of younger commercial fishermen being more 
adaptable to changes in the occupation of fishing than their older counterparts has been previously 
discussed in the literature. Marshall and Marshall (2007), in the study that developed the subjective 
adaptive capacity scale modified and used in this paper, found that younger commercial fishermen in 
Northern Australia scored higher than older fishermen in the component that included two of the same 
statements as this paper’s Adaptation to Change component: I am more likely to adapt to change 
compared to other fishermen and Every time there is a change I plan a way to make it work for myself. 
The authors explained that the older fishermen interviewed scored lower in that component possibly 
because of their great level of attachment to the occupation, because they did not think they had the 
necessary skills to adapt, or because they found the idea of reorganizing simply “exhausting” (2007: 6). 
Other studies (Bailey 1982, Almeida et al. 2003, Pita et al. 2010) have shown that younger commercial 
fishermen in various parts of the world are generally more comfortable than older fishermen with the idea 
of occupational mobility, i.e., the possibility of getting work outside of fishing. It is interesting, however, 
that age and fishing experience were not correlated with commercial fishermen’s perceptions of their 
ability to obtain alternative sources of income. This suggests greater complexity of these relationships and 
possibly that younger fishermen’s perception of their ability to adapt to change may not necessarily be 
related with obtaining work outside the fishery.  
For both commercial and for-hire fishermen, statistically significant correlations were found between the 
components Ability to Persist in Fishing and Alternative Income and the variable ‘level of impact from 
Sandy.’ Although correlations among commercial fishermen were stronger, negative relationships 
indicate that both commercial and for-hire fishermen who endured more impacts from Hurricane Sandy 
presented lower levels of perceived adaptive capacity on these components, which are related to 1) their 
ability to cope with impacts to their fishing activity by a natural disaster and in general, and 2) their 
confidence in having alternative occupations and income sources in the hypothetical event they could no 
longer fish. These results suggest that fishermen’s perceptions of their own ability to cope and adapt were 
influenced by their experience facing Hurricane Sandy.  
The observed relationships support previous studies. According to Grothmann and Patt (2005), two 
important aspects rule people’s perceptions of their adaptive capacity towards natural disasters: the first, 
referred to as risk perception, assesses the probability and severity of a hypothetical threat; the second, 
referred to as risk experience appraisal, assesses the severity of a risk experienced in the past. Risk 
experience appraisal is assumed to negatively influence perceptions of adaptability to natural disasters, 
thus resulting in higher risk perception (Grothmann and Patt 2005). In the present study, the intensity of 
impacts from Hurricane Sandy suffered by both commercial and for-hire fishermen (risk experience 
appraisal) had an influence on their subjective evaluation of their ability to cope in the future (risk 
perception).  
Interestingly, in this study, the fishermen most impacted by Sandy presented lower levels of perceived 
adaptive capacity not only in the face of future natural disasters, but also regarding their ability to find 
work outside of the fishery in the face of other potential changes that could force them out of the industry. 
It is possible that those who experienced the most catastrophic impacts from Hurricane Sandy may have 
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seen themselves close to losing their ability to continue in the fishing business due to damage and lost 
revenue and were, therefore, forced to face – and not just hypothetically – the possibility of being unable 
to find a job elsewhere. Further research is needed to better understand fishermen’s risk experience 
appraisal in the context of natural disasters and its impacts on their perceptions of their ability to find 
occupations or income outside of the fishery. 
5. Conclusions 
Findings of this study show important differences and similarities between commercial and for-hire 
fishermen regarding their perceived adaptive capacity to natural disasters and to change in general. While 
both groups show high levels of perceived adaptive capacity in general, for-hire fishermen presented 
more confidence in their ability to obtain work and income outside the fishery when compared to 
commercial fishermen. As predicted, commercial fishermen’s subjective adaptive capacity was associated 
with their ability to remain in the fishery, driven by their strong attachment to the occupation. Individual 
attributes (age and experience in the fishery) were also associated with levels of perceived adaptive 
capacity in ways that differed between for-hire and commercial fishermen, suggesting further complexity 
of this variable. These findings are important when considering impacts of management strategies aimed 
at reducing effort in the fishery. Further, those who suffered the most significant impacts from Hurricane 
Sandy presented lower levels of confidence in their ability to persist in the fishery and find alternative 
work when compared to those less impacted. This was true for both commercial and for-hire fishermen, 
although the relationship was weaker for the for-hire fishermen. This finding suggests important 
compounding vulnerabilities: the intensity of past threats (in this case Hurricane Sandy) affected levels of 
perceived adaptive capacity among fishermen. Overall, the results of this study point to the importance of 
further work on perceived adaptive capacity among different sub-groups of fishermen, including 
additional studies of for-hire and commercial fishermen in other geographic locations. Understanding 
how different groups of fishermen react to major impacts is critical for the development of fishery 
management plans and climate adaptation plans that foresee and effectively address potential negative 
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